We studied the optimal mating system from the male's and female's point of view in the longnose filefish, Oxymonacanthus longirostris, which is predominantly monogamous but can also be polygynous, and lacks parental care. This fish typically moves about in closely coordinated heterosexual pairs, which share a feeding territory throughout the year. We conducted two types of male removal experiment involving manipulation of male and female mating status to examine whether the fitness consequences for each sex are influenced by mating status, and we estimated the fitness components for naturally monogamous and polygynous individuals. Polygyny was advantageous to males because of higher reproductive success, but monogamy was advantageous to females because they produced fewer eggs when their mates mated polygynously. This was due to polygynous males spending less time on territorial defence with their mates than monogamous males, resulting in a decrease in female feeding frequency. Thus, there was a sexual difference in the optimal mating system. The cost of polygyny to females led to intense female-female competition over the male in a polygynous group. However, two factors, a slightly female-biased sex ratio in the population and interference by males in the aggression between females, made it difficult for some females to form the optimal mating system. Females in a polygynous group, therefore, make the best of a bad situation. Thus, the resulting mating system of O. longirostris seems to be an outcome of sexual conflict over the mating system: males gain from polygyny, whereas monogamy increases female fitness.
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As males of most animals invest less in their offspring than females and their reproductive success usually increases proportionately with the number of matings, polygyny is usually beneficial for males (Trivers 1972; Arnold & Duvall 1994) . Conversely, females should prefer monogamy or polyandry if males invest more in reproduction than just sperm and investment is depreciable. For example, females of many birds suffer poorer reproductive success from polygyny than monogamy, through reduction in the quality or quantity of male parental care in their offspring (reviewed by Slagsvold & Lifjeld 1994). Consequently, conflicts of interest between the sexes over the mating system often arise in animals with parental care (Davies 1989; Walter & Trillmich 1994; Kempenaers 1995; Smith & Sandell 1998) . Such sexual conflict may shape the evolution of female mating strategies that limit male reproductive success (Stockley 1997). Commonly in birds, resident females try to prevent other females from settling with their mates by physically attacking them, and competition between females may be important for the maintenance of monogamy (reviewed by Slagsvold & Lifjeld 1994) . The role of females in influencing mating patterns has been emphasized in recent years (Rosenqvist & Berglund 1992; Ahnesjö et al. 1993; Reynolds 1996) .
In some coral reef fish, such as butterflyfish and surgeonfish, monogamy occurs despite the absence of parental care (reviewed by Barlow 1988). These species usually move about in closely coordinated heterosexual pairs, defending a feeding territory. Two core ideas for the evolution of such monogamous mating systems are (1) that males cannot afford to defend large enough territories to obtain more than one female because their food resources, such as coral polyps, are too poor in quality, and (2) that paired females prevent other females from gaining access to their mates because they benefit from the territorial defence provided by their mates (Robertson et al. 1979; Hourigan 1989; Roberts & Ormond 1992) . However, there is so far little critical evidence from fish to support either idea. A productive way to examine the evolution of mating systems would be to measure costs and benefits to males and to females of various mating options in a single species (Hannon & Dobush 1997 
